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Hic ville Students Take
Part in Nation-wide Study * ©

THIS HIGH-SPEED ELECTRONIC

COPY. 10¢

; IRM 360 mode! 50computer,
in Palo Alto, Calif., will be «use to store and return informa-

tion on the progre:
Junior: High Schools this term.as

withfor Learning in Accordance

ss of students at} Woodland Ave. and Hicksville

part of Project PLAN (Program
Needs) which involves 2,000

pupils in grades 1, 5 and 9 in 13 school districts across the

nation,
The computer, show wit part of the tape drives, disk drives

and console typewriter, will be linked to the participating school
by telephone lines.” Hicksville faculty members were given a

briefing on Project PLAN at an orientation meeting, yesterday,

by three teachers

to learn details of

Flanagan, chairman of the Board for the

who have been in Calif. during the past year

the Project which is directed by Dr. John C,
American Institutes

for Résearch, in cooperation with the Westinghouse Learning Corp.

Awards to

said, In addition, ‘letters of com-_
mendation will go to employees

who have participated in the US

Savings Bond Drive.

Robert B, Hammond will re-

ceive a superior accom:

ment award for saving a mother

and child from

a

fire.

Safe driver awards will go to:

push Steuben Societ

Recogniz
mployee

Incentive awards will go to:

Worth Abbey, William, Michale
J. Ciampoli, John Congelosi, Ste-

phen A, Corr, Stanley T. Gackow-

ski, Muriel G. Harding, Charles

J. Lauer, Francis R. McComis-

key, Jr., Harry A, Polz, Arthur

L, Samuelson, Albert Scher, Max

Stein, George J. Sullivan, Richard
Torres, Edward V. White, and

Gerard Schwartz, two awards,

To Hear Wachtl
The onewly-organized John

Peter Zenger Chapter of the Steu-

“ben Society of America will have

Sol Wachtler, candidate for

county executive, as a guest
meetingjah: speaker at its Sept. 25

2

Vincent Sinicropi, 5; Alfred Tie-

der, 3; Buckley Rudin and Walter

Webber, 2; Martin Besso, Tim-

othy N. Martines and Richard

Pelton, 1 year.

at the Holiday Manor, Bethpage.
Incumbent Eugene Nickerson will

be invited on another datd,-ac-
cording to Chapter Chairman

Frank Schubothe.
The Society meets

Monday night of the month.

business in 1969.
Hicksville Chamber of Com-

merce is handling the cere-

monial details of the sod break-

ing at 10 o’clock Friday morn-

ing, rain or shine, Sept. 8. Par-

ticipants expected include Coun-

ty Executive Eugene Nickerson,
Town Supervisor Michael Petito,
Postal Regional Director Chris

Hahn, Postmaster RalphCuccaro
and officials of the local staff.

Congressman Lester L, Wolff

who might normally be expected
to participate in a federally fi-

naneed project is on a tour of

Viemam and other Far East

countries ‘during the Congres-
sional Labor Day recess’’, ac-

cording to his Washington of-

fice, and is not expected to be

back in time.
A Boston concern has the gen-

eral contract building for private
interests who will rent under

a long term lease to the Post

Office dept. Actual construc-

tion on the two-acre govern-
ment-owned site next to the RR

is to start before the

end of this month.
With 126,250 square foot on

’

two floors, a penthouse and a

“basement, the building is ex-

pected to house all facilities

now located on North Broadway
near James St. as well as the

_

vast operations in an annex off

South Broadway near the Farm-

ers Market. The annex is

a

little

known operation with hundreds
of employees around the clock

receiving trailer loads of mail

from 77 affiliated post offices

and rerouting it to other LI

offices or other. parts of the

state, nation and world. Twenty
or more giant tractor-trailers
dock there at one time and ob-

servers wonder if the John St.

tract will be big enough to ac-

commodate these vans, plus clerk

and carrier vehicles, without

consideration for patron park-
ing

The Hicksville Post Office with

a work force of about 1,000 is

one of the largest local em-

Ployeers. Besides the main of-
- fice and annex it has branch

offices in PJainview an Old Beth-

page and sub and contract sta-

tions at Mid Island Plaza (Gertz)
various drug stores in the area.

. Bids for the project were taken

several es before an accept-
able contract was approved by
Postal authorities. Initial bids

exceeded the appropriation.
Contracts have also

awarded for the installation of

conveyors and other automated

equipment to speed the flow of

mail thru the new office. The

office is known as sectional cen-

three digits is routed thru Hicks-

ville, The zip for Hicksville and

vicinity is 118.
-The public is invited by the

Chamber of Commerce execu-

tive director, Stanley F, Turner,
to attend the ceremonies Fri-

day morning.

Bands to Compet
Fifteen teenage Rock n’ Roll

bands will compete in a Band-
A-Rama on Friday, Sept. 8, at

Cantiague Park, Hicksville, it
is announced by County Execu-
tive Eugene Nickerson.

.

New PO Not Big
Enough at Start

Three shiny, silver-painted shovels are in readiness for the, official,
symbolic ground-breaking for a long-awaited new Hicksville main Post
Office on W. John St. at Barclay St. Persons aware of how the postal op-

in Hicksville have grown in recent years since establishment
of a sectional centre serving 77 affiliated Nassau and Suffolk post offices

are convinced the proposed $3 million plus structure will be inadequate
to handle the million pieces a day volume long before it is opened for.

For Post Office
FOR

RERE

HERALD MAP

Woman Killed
In Auto Crash

A two-car collision at W. John

St. and Strong St. within blocks

of the Hicksville Firemen’s
Labor Day Tournament took the

life of a 49-year-old woman who

resided in the neighborhood at

8:22 PM, Monday. She was one

of five to die in holiday traffic
accidents on Long Island.
A solemn Mass of Requiem

will be sung at 10 AM Friday,
Sept. 8, for Phyllis (nee Meni-
chino) Mastroianni of 35 Maple
Pl., Hicksville, at St. Brigid’s
RC Church in Westbury. Inter-

ment will follow at Holy Rood

Cemetery.
Mrs. Mastroianni was a

passenger in a car driven by
Nicholas Dilillo, 27, of the same

address who suffered possible
brain concussion, interna] in-

juries and a fractured right leg.
Also injured in that car was

Patricia Mastroianni, 15, who

suffered a possible skull fracture

and other injuries, according to

Second Precinct County Police.
The other car was driven by

Nicholas Stamatis, 26, of 16
- Laurel St, ‘who suffered lacera-

tions of the ear and possible
concussions, His passenger,

Anna Dilillo suffered multiple
head and body injuries.

Mrs. Mastroianni is survived

by her husband, Jerry; daugh-
ters Anne Marie Dilillo and Pa-

brothers Benjamin and Anthony
Menichino.

Fair skies with the tempera-
ture in the 80s favored the 39th

Day
drill at Mid Island Plaza, Mon-

day. Pulice estimated an at-
? at about 25,000 per-

sons. (Names of winning fire

units in the and compe-
titions were not available to the

Herald. -- Editor).

All Around Town
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kraemer

of 107 Bethpage Rd., Hicksville,
are the parents of a son, Michael

Bruce, born Aug. 18 at Mercy
Hospital.

Pupil Feel

Budg Dela
The effect of delayed approval

of the 1967-68 Hicksville School

District budget after two defeats

was immediately apparent to stu-

dents and parents as classes
opened for the fall term,’ today
(Thurs.) Due .to the lack of funds,

in the absence of a budget, extra

personnel normally employed
during the summer to process
student bus passes was notavail-

‘able. As a result only about half

of the 8,000 entitled to passes
had them for the opening of the

term.

Student cafeterias were not

expected to be open with full

staffs and regular service until

Monday, Spet 11. On Thursday
and Friday, Sept 7 and 8, milk,

sandwiches and dessert is avail-

able, according to Sthool Super=
intendent Denald F. Abt.

The school transportation of~

fice attempted to do a normal

eight weeks of summer work in

six days between the Aug 23 bud-

get approval and the opening of
.

the new term. While 4,000 bus

passes were ready. for mailing
on Sept 1, an equal number were

not ready. Children at bus stops
on Thursday and Friday were to

be picked up without passes.
Checking on passes will start

the week of Sept 11, it was learn-

ed. *

Residents Join
Nassav C Police

The oath of office was admin-
istered to 60 patrolmen and 30

police cadets by Commissioner
Francis B, Looney at Mineola

headquarters, Friday.

Local’ men included John R.

Bradley of Jericho, William P.
and Daniel Rogers of

men; |. Byrne and Paul

T. Woods of Hicksville, as cadets.

They will all undergo 12 weeks

of training before they assume

their full duties.
|



Appoin Resident

eph Stein, who lives at 21 Jer-

emy Ave., Plainview, with his

wife, Helen, and four children,
as assistant commissioner for

planning and construction with

the Division of Housing and Com-

munity Renewal. Stein, a profes-
siomal engineer, will be respan—-

sible for the review of archi-

tectural and engineering plans
and the supervision of con-

struction of State-aided low-rent

and middle - income bousing
developments. His salary will be

$19,550 per year.
As assistamt commissioner,

Stein will oversee the ope rations

a the Division’s Architectural

and Engineering and Construc-

tian Bureaus. The Division cur-

rently has umder constructian

or in planning review more than

29,000 apartments in 13 low-

remt and 25 middle-income pro-

jects throughout the state. These

apartments represent an invest-

ment by the State of $533 mil-

lion.
Prior to his appointment, Stein

was an executive at Toch Broth-

ers, Inc., of Patterson, N.J., a

firm specializing in the man-

ufacture of comstruction and

eral large construction pro -

jects, incloding Lincoin Towers

in Manhattan, Allegheny Center

in Pittsburgh, and Society Hill

“Towers in Philadelphia.
He received a bachelor of sci-

ence degree in civil engineering
from Columbia University
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ANN ROMPELL,

- Septembe 7,

ELEANOR daughter of Mr.and Mrs,Werner C.

Rompell of 29 Notre Dame Ave., Hicksville, became the bride of

Eugene H. Driggs Jr of Los Angeles, Calif, at a nuptial mass at

St. Ignarius Loyola Roman Catholic Church, Hicksville, recent.

Mr, Driggs is the son of Mr, and Mrs..Eugene H. Driggs Sr of Los

Angeles. The newlyweds spent their honeymoon in the Bahama

Islands and are now residing in Redondy Beach, Calif.

(Photo by Nicholas Minervina).

All Around Town
Tri-Town AuxiHary of the As- Motel, Sunnyside Blvd., Plainview. . .

967

Dear Sheila:
A Hicksville man and wife residing on Murray Rd., Hicksville,

were given suspended sentences in Nassau County Court after
* pleading guilty to charges growing out of an alleged usury scheme

that netted them $25 a. week in interest on a $125 loan. They
were ordered to pay $750 restitution to FRANK BUONO. He

complained to the District Attorney: that he had paid $3000 in-

terest and charged he was threatened if he did not pay $1500
more in interest.

.. . Sterling Movies, Inc., a national dis-
tributor of free-loan 16mm

_

films, has: opened an operations
center and film library in Hicksville. Manager of the office

here is MEL SCHR MA of 180 Lauman Lane.
...

Township eliminat will take place this Friday night, start-

ing at 7:30, at Mid Island Plaza in the Wachtler Combo Contests.
The winner will be chosen Sept 15 atGarden City Hotel from among
the three township victors.

. .
.Tne Mid Island Senior Citizens of

Hicksville will join other Senior Citizens Groups from Nassau in

a week’s vacation, Sept 11 to 15, at the Sha-Wang-Ga Lodge,
High View, NY.

. .
State Senator SPENO recently received 2,000

replies to a questionnaire on the State Constitutional Convention.
Some of the replies were interesting: lower voting age to 18?

475 yes and 1301 no; increase legislative term from two to four

years? 1085 yes, 683 no; should school districts be given direct

authority to levy and collect school taxes? 462 yes, 1230 no,...

A poll by a bank showed the majority of residents don’t think

their letters to public officials carry much weight. Among Hicks-

ville people 14.7 percent said yes and 84.8 percent said no,

Regarding public parking in Hicksville, 53.9 percent thought itis

adequate and 45 percent think it is not, .. Jericho vote on the

parking question was 58.9 percent adequate and 40,3 percent no,
while Plainview on the same question, voted 51.6 percent ade-

quate and 48,4 inadequate, Did you know the LI National Bank,
soon to be knocked down, was erected 43 years ago in 1924 and

enlarged in 19517,
. .

.Who recalls CHARLES DeSHAW? Now a

grandfather, he moved to Brentwood 10 years ago and has been

employed at Metalab in Hicksville the past year. ...Western
Union due to move to North

a

near Post Office.
..

.Mr
and Mrs JOHN SWIDZINSKI and daughter, Debbie, of Hicksville
and SCOTT STEVENS of Hempstead were the weekend guests of.

ALFRED STEINERT aboard his boat touring in South Shore

waters....

LeBaron on North Broadway, Hicksville (really Jericho) is

quite a charming restaurant. But why do they advertise as ‘‘the

North Shore’s newest ‘in’ place’’? It is almost in the mid-mid

of the Island. .
.Would you believe: CHRISTINE JORGENSON,

who lives on the south shore, will be speaker at th first fall

meeting of the LI Assn Executives Breakfast at Villa Victor on

Sept. 12. Doubt if ‘‘she’’ will discuss commerce and industry
on the Island. . .Opening of campaign headquarters for the Petito

‘*Team” takes place this Saturday afternoon at the King&# Grant

The sound truck plastered

and her guests on

eX Pies

vel ist oe ols STERE 92.7 K.C.

© EWS © VIEW

© REVIEW © IHTERVIEWS

a taoCay Tal ag Cag

a

CL

sociation for the Help of Re-

tarded Children, which includes

Syosset, Plainview and Woodbury
will hold their annual paid up

membership Dinner and Fashion
Show at the Four Seasons Coun-

try Club, Jericho Turnpike,
Woodbury. It will be held Sept.

26, Tuesday evening Contact WE-

1-3343 or WA 1-6690.
2 = 2

Arthur Mitchel Pellenberg, of

Plainview will transfer to Mon-

mouth College this fall, it was

announced by Glen D. Rankin,
director of admissions. A total

with stickers for Democratic candidates was rolling passed the

Sol Wachtler headquarters at Jerusalem Ave, and W. Barclay

St., Hicksville,
The loudspeaker blared:

on Labor Day du the firematic events.

‘‘vote for NICKERSON for -- er -- er

—er’’ and then it came out. Tsk Tsk. Heard someone on WHLI

the other day talk about the opening of a new business with in-

vited guests including Mr. Nickerson, Maybe they are doing too

good a job on those ‘‘Nick 67°’ signs and ough to include th full

name _and job sought. .

=

-JIMMY CUMMINGS is the new district

director for the Muscular Dystrophy of Nassau Suffolk with head-

quarters at 85-A Broadway, Hicksville. He reports*in excess

of $62,500 given during the Jerry Lewis Telethon on the week-

end ‘‘and still counting’’ and about $32,000 for Suffolk. The two

county total is expected to top $100,000 according ta JCC...
FRANK SCHUBOTHE of Woodbury is the chairman of the new

Peter Zenger Chapter of the Stueben Society of America with a

MONDAY thru FR AY 42:30-1:50 Pit.

age.

of 540 new students will enter large Hicksville membership. The group was founded nationally
Monmouth this year. The new in 1919. .

.Candidates will be guest speakers when the Hicks-

student is the son of Mr. and ville Republican Club meets this Friday night, Sept. 8, at the

Mrs. Joseph Pellenberg of 44 Old Country Manor. The club holds its annual cocktail party on

Hofstra Dr., Plainview. Oct. 6. No lack of local headquarters, just a matter of getting
‘s to man them: Marino on South Bway., Wachtler on

Jerusalem at Barclay and the Club at Jerusalem Ave. and W.

Marie St., all Hicksville. . -EDDIE TEVERINI had a group of

Democratic and TIP candidates in the township as his guestsRegulation for Gym Class
at the Hicksville Rotary luncheon last Thursday. The week

shake out a little detergent

attached innerbrief for modesty In (Irst colors)

GOLDMAN’:
1-044]192 BROADWAY- HICKSVILLE - WE

‘ Hours: Mon. to Fri. 9 to 9, Sat. 9 to 6 Free Parking

New MOORE Gymsuit

Here&# relief from ironing “fatigue”. Your new MOORE regulation
gymsuit 1s “&#39;Sanforized- Gymcloth, wash and wear. 100%

Cotton. Requires little or no ironing Just drop it in water

rinse, and han up. It&# ready
to wear and just as fresh as new Won&# shrink out of fit — sheds

wrinkles after washing

—

resists wrinkles while wearing Colorfast

You get 2 big bonus in comfortable fit and action freedom, too.

Pleated sleeves. darts and tucks for wars! and shoulder freedom;

before he was host to a group of Republican candidates. .
-Hicks-

vilie Kiwanis Club is planning its Kids Day on Sept. 30 with
HAROLD (Bud) ROBINSON in charge....

Suppo Our Men In Vietnam”

THIS arma)

m

FOR ATHLETE&#39;S FEET
REG .°98¢

SAL 59
PASTE SHOP INC.

879A Suffolk Mall, Hicksville, N.Y. 11801
iin Mid-Island Shopping Center)
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Jack Woodworth, son of Mr.”
and Mrs. Jack Woodworth of 87

ermany, with

the Army Personnel Carriers of

Headquarters Co. Jack, a driver

for his commanding officer, was

promoted to Specialist Fourth
Class. He expects to be home

in the United States in about
four months.

i

= * .

After 30 days leave at home,
following

|

i with the US

Marine Corps at Camp Lejeune,,
NC, Pfe Joseph F. Motylenski
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Motylenski of 15 Buckner Ave.,
Hicksville, left on Sept 3 for -

Guaton Bay, Cu
Cadet Frank A, Terranova Jr.,

live at 27

Hicksville,.
completed eight weeks of rigor-
ous summer training Aug. 25 at

Camp Buckner on the U. S. Mili-

tary Academy reservation at

West Point. 6

* * *

Army Private Dominic L.

Smorto, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Smorto, 379 Broadway,
Bethpage, completed nine weeks

of advanced infantry training
Aug. 18 at Ft. Jackson, S, C,

Staff Sergeant Raymond A, Sae-

£

Joseph F. Motylensk
ger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alan

Saeger of 26 Alpine Lane, Hicks-

ville, has been awarded the U.S.
Air Force Outstanding Unit

Award at Clark Air Base in The

Philippines, The sergeant, atele-
communications technician, re-

ceived the award as a permanent
decoration for helping the Ist

Mobile Communications Group
achieve an exce meri-

torious rating. His wife is the

former Sharon A. McGuinness,
whose parents reside at 6 Eton

Lane, Hicksvill
wf

=

Anmvets Alley
B Jim

~~ 5

.

“OUT OF THE FOXHOLE”, ..

Well it seems that with this cold

streak coming along, can Winter

be far behind? Regardless of the

weather though. . .now is when

most veterans posts start many

functions. All you AmVet mem-

bers who are through with your

vacation, should drop into the club

house every Ist & 3rd. Friday
and see whats new. We expect to

have a big year. .,
with a still

bigger membership.

AMVETS IN THE NEWS. ..

Our Rifle & Honor Guard was

in the Firemen’s parade on Labor

Day. Jack Regan deserves honors

for the year, after requestingthat
Memorial Plaque for Salisbury

Park. I’d like to see an AMVET

plaque at Pinelawn Nat’l. as well.

REUNIONS: 77th. Div. (Nov,)
Write Wm, J. Knipe, 28-05 43rd

St. LIC, N.Y. 11103. (Navy) 50th.
Seabees (Oct). Wm. Lamont, 9017

Memory Trail, Wonder Lake, Il.

60097. LST 118 (WW2) Centact
”

Rudy A. Klein, Faults, Ill, 62244. ~

FROM MY MAIL BAG. .
.If any

vet has the address of Ex-Sgt.
Chris Vivlmore,served at Mitchel

Field, N.Y. 1942. Formerly from

Malone, N.Y. and is living some-

where on Long Island. . .please
let me know. Does anyone from

Hicksville area have a complete
sheet with all WW2 menand wom-

en who served in all branches of

the service? During the war the

CIN used to print up a page with
all the names. I’d appreciate it

if someone will help me. .

can make a copy and return

your original one to you. MEET-

INGS: Post meeting Sept. 15th.

County meeting at Hicksville on

Monday Sept, 18th. Post Officers

meeting on Friday, Sept. 29th. [

was talking with a group of vet-

erans the other day, WW 1, WwW2

a few Korean vets anda couple

of Viet-Nam G.1.’s, We were kick-

ing around what had happened to

the good old USA these passedfew

years, One of the men said he

Cooley

“wa thinking very much of find-

ing himself a small Island where

he and his family could move to

and let the rest of the world go

by. Like he said, ‘Today with the

death penalty removed, you read

nothing but killings. The police
will be chasing crimin with

powder puffs, if they take away

any more of their authority. The

Hippies, Beat- Niks, Viet- Niks

are he believes the results of

radiation of the Atomic bomb,

Hollywood is going into politics.
-LSD and numerous other drugs

are taken like soda pop. Riots are

becoming like yearly Rose Bowl

football games.” said the Ex-Gl,
“| wouldn&#3 be a bit surprised
if one of these years. .

Mickey
Mouse runs for President, with

Yogi Bear as his partner. The

-former fighting man left us. . -

perhaps he thought we were going
to ride him on some of his re-

marks. .
.but he did leave us with

some thing to think about. . .

“Where are the days when the

only uniform you saw in large

quantities were the Boy. Scouts?

What happened to the youths who

would run from the police (their

only crime, knocking over ash

cans)?
churches on Sunday? Where are

the y rs who wore worn

clothes but clean. It reminds me

of my childhood days, I never

knew anything but relief or wel-

fare clothes. Many of my high
school friends would kid me. It

was the breaks. Sometimes we

eat chicken, sometimes we eat,

feathers. The first real. suit I

wore was a US Army suit, After
looking at some of the outfits

today. .
Striped shirts, tight

pants to the ankles, shoes with

points that are deadly weapons,

hair that hangs to your back,
beards that curl. .

J wonder my-

self ‘‘What happened to the good
old USA??? SAY Buddy wait for

me, . .got an extra plot.oh that

Island. . -
7

: The Lil Cpl.

- op NAY FEVER
= cesuiratary anlergees,

PASTEL SHOPS. INC.
879 SUFFOLK MALL HICKSVILLE. N.Y. 11801

(in Mid-Isfand Shopping Plaza‘
:

‘Reg
,

$1.25 siz
NOW ONLY

) 19

Where are the filled
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Joha H Wittenberg

Seaman Recruit John H, Wit-

tenborg, USN, 19, son of Mrs.

Sidney D. Cahn of 27 Walnut

Lane, Hicksville, was

from nine weeks of Navy basic

training at the Naval Training

Center, reat Lake th.
5

Seaman Recruit Joseph A.

Chernauskas, 18, USN, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Victor P, Cher-.

nauskas of 42 Texas St., Hicks-

ville, was graduated from nine

weeks of Navy basic training at ;
the Naval Training Center, Great

Lakes, Il.
- = *

Marine Private Michael P, Re-

gan, son of Mr. and Mrs. John

T, Regan of 11 Marvin Ave.,
Hicksville is going through re-

cruit training at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot Parris Islan S. Cc

* *

Electrician’s Mate Third Class

Roy M. Sperling, USN, son of

17 Ginny Lake, Bethpage, is serv-

ing with the Nha Be based Naval

Support Activity Detachment, 12

miles east of Saigon onthe Saigon
River.

« = * *

Marine “Privates Joseph S.

Welga, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Welga of 35 West Barclay

St.; William J. Clark, son of

Mrs. Anna C, Clark of 54 Ketch-

am Rd., and Edward J. Markunas

Jr., son of Mr. Edward Markunas

Sr. of 156 Ohio St., all of Hicks-

ville, are going through recruit

training at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot at Parris Island,

Ce5
* *

ice Thomas J.Seaman Apprenti
Sarna,, USCGR, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Theodore A. Sarna of 64

Windhorst Ave., Bethpage, has

ed from eight weeks of

basic training at theCoast Guard

Recruit Training Center at Cape
May, N.J.

Drive Defesively

Invite Group
To Designat

The leaders of Hicksville or-

ganizations are being. invited by
letter from Harry Kershen, sec-

retary to the Board of Educa-

tion, to name an interested mem—-

ber to join an about-to-be created

Citizens Information Committee

for Budget Study and another

member to the Public Relations

Committee, by Sept Friday, Sept
15.

Kershen explains the Informa-

tion Committee on Budget Study
“is intended to be an on-going
team of educationally- concern-

ed residents who will be asked

to study the school budget while

it is in preparation before the

annual budget vote and offer their

opinions to the School Board.&qu

The Public Relations Commit-

tee, he adds, would have the pur-

pose exploring and recommending
to the School Board ‘‘better ways
of communicating with the resi-

dents of Hicksville.&quot;’
For two successive years the

School Board has included funds,
nof expended, in its budgets for

public information service. Ithas

also had an advisory committee

on Public Relations which has

made specific recommendations
to successive school boards few

of which have been acted upon.

Mrs. Joseph Janca has been the

most recent chairman of the Ad-

visory Committee.

Install Legio
Officers Sept 16

Installation of new officers for

1967-68 will be held in the Vic-

tory Room at Charles Wagner
Post #421 American Legion, 24 E.

Nicholai St., Hicksville, on Sept.

16, at 8 P.M.
Nassau County American Le-

gion Commander Franklin Ward

and his staff will officiate at the

installation ceremonies. All

members and their wives, aux-

iliary members have been in-

vited to attend, Refreshments,

professional entertainment and

dancing will round out the

evening’s program following the

conclusion of the installation

ceremonies.

Design For Security
New York Life&#3 Whole Life policy offers

family protection now, or retirement in-

come later!

MYRON SAUSME
Field Underwriter

7 High St

Office 427-9000

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY “

Life Insurance + Group Insurance LO

Annuities * Health Insurance V
Pension Plans

PEGGE O°CONNOR School o Dance

356 W. OLD COUNTRY/ROAD,
STUDIO PHONE OV I-6790 RESIDENCE ,WE 1-5538

Huntington, N.Y.

HICKSVILLE, N.Y. !

Receives ‘Degree

JAMES FRANCIS DAVIS, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Davis
of Jericho received his Bachelor
of Science degree from the Uni-

versity of Cornell College of

Agriculture on June 12. His

father received his Bachelor of

Science from the same

University in 1935. Mr. Davis
who received the Major Rogers
Award as the most Outstanding
Cornell Ranger for 1967, the Dis-

tinguished Military Graduate, and

Distinguished Military Student a-

wards was commissioned a 2nd

Lt. in the U.S. Army in cere-

monies held at Cornell on June

He is presently employed by
Star Markets, Cambridge. Mass.

In November he will report to Fort

Sill, Okla., for Field Artillery
School where he will continue
training received through

ROTC program at Cornell.
(Kenneth R. Sanderson)

Photo.

Our Men in Service

Army Private Vincent’G. Drew

Jr., 19, whose parents live at

214 Pershing Ave., Bethpage,
completed nine weeks of ad-
vanced infantry training Aug. 18

at Ft. Jacks s. Cc
*

Seaman Recruit John Deprima,
USN, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Alphonse Thomas Deprima of
3880 Green Place, Bethpage, was

* graduated from nine -weeks of

Navy basic training at the Naval

neali Center, Grea Lakes,

TO GRANT

-

Stars of Tomorrow

FO REGISTRAT

DAIL

“FRO 1 A.M 1 PM.

CLASSICAL BALLET

TAP, ACROBATIC
MODERN JAZZ ,TOE

Special Classes for 4 and

5 year olds. Adult classes
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Herald Editorial Comment:

What Is a Voter to Decide?
The process has been going

on for some time. Candidates

have been accepting endorse-

ments of minority purties toguin
an extra line (not an extru vote-)

on the front of the voting ma-

chine. This practise promises

to reach a new high for com-

Plication on Nov. 7

Passing is the day when a

candidate was only a Republican,
a Democrat, a Liberal, or what

not. True, the candidate still

retains membership in one party
Gf any) but he also is wooed

and enticed by those tiny en-

rolled groups who hope for the

return of political favors if the

endorsee wins at the polls. Thus

the insignificant minority party
faithful earn positions of in-

fluence far beyond their actual

contribution to the successful

outcome.

We have in the Town of Ovster
Bay this vear some Republican

candidates who have accepted
a line on the machine as Liberal

candidates as well. There are

other Republicans with Con-

servative line positions also. How

fellow Republicans on the same

town board, for example, cun

reconcile their affiliutron with

the stated objectives of the (rOP

and at the same time wear the

hats of such far apart groups

as Liberals and Conservutives

escapes us

On the Democratic side we

are more fudcdled. some enrolled

Republicans, including a one-

time member of the top execu-

tive council of the GOP and the

purtv’s leader in Hicksville, have

grouped “themselves as_ the

“*Tobay Independent Party’? or

TIP and have either accepted
Democratic nominations or have

“endorsed Democrats, depending
on how you look at it.

And the results of such unna-

tural alliances, a fore taste ofthe

lack of coordination which could

result from the election of sucha

‘*team’’ can be noted from a pair

of news releases reaching our

desk this week:LelandBadler, one

time candidate for the GOP nom-

imation for State Assemblyman
and now candidate for town coun-

cilman onthe Democratic and TIP

tickets, viewed with alarm the ap-

pointment of Ralph Diamond of

Jericho to fill the town board seat

vacated by Ed Poulos. Badler said

the GOP got Poulos to resign so

Diamond could run Nov.7 and

claim to be an ‘‘incumbent.’’ He

adds:‘‘They think this will help
him’’.

Almost the same day’s mail

brought a news release from

the office of Supervisor Michael

Petito, Democrat and Baciler run-

ning mate, who said he would

propose Badler for appointment
to the Poulos vacancy. Would

that give Badler an extra ussist?

Would he decline appointment
for the same reason as he fell

it should have been withheld from

Diamond’?

If one thing is obvious to the

communications medi:x in con-

nection with the Nov 7 election

it is this: the day of the Public

Relations counselor -- profes-
sional] and amateur -- indsmall-

time advertising agency has ar-

rived. There are actually more

PR specialists involved than

there are candidates and money

is flowing like it is going out

of style. Martin E, Weiss in

the Westbury Times claims some

200 TV spots on Channel 2,
Channel 4 and Channel 7 have

been signed up at a cost of

$185,000 for the Wachtler can-

didaucy. The kick off comes in

mid-September with saturation

the four weeks of October.
* * *

During the weeks ahead the

HERALD will publish a running
series of digested reports re-

garding the vacancies to b filled

und the candidates seeking elec-

tion. Democratic, Liberal, Con-

servative, United for Peace and

TIP candidates are herewith ac-

vised that we donot have pictures
and biographies of all their as-

pirants. Where no information is

provided, only available data will

be utilized. - fjn.

Who Asks

for Hicksville?
The Town of Oyster Bay is con-

sidering u new master plan for

lund use. Residents of Birchwood

at Jericho (see page6) have been

given « preview of the plan a it

relates to their urea but which

civic-minded residents will have

this privilege in Hicksville, a

vastly more complex und heavily
populated area?

The Nassau County Planning
Commission is preparing a series

of five alternate plans to develop
a transportation center in Hicks-

ville which will be shown to the

Oyster Bay Town Board. Again we

wonder, who representing the

community of Hicksville will have

the opportuntiy to see this

proposal before its enactment?

When last the Town adopted a

master plan of zoning for Hicks-

ville and the Town, maps were

made available and public forums

were held in the area by then Sup-
ervisor John J. Burns. It is to be

hoped that town officials (in the

case of zoning) and county planners
(in the case of the transportation
hub) will schedule information

forums in Hicksville before these

projects which will have long-
range effect upon the future of the

community are written into law.

HE THREE cewT
STAMP 16 COMING

BACK... ONLY YOULL

WANE To PuT TO OF

TAEM ON EACH LETTER.

\

SCHOOL’S OPE
DRIV CARE a

Busy, busy, busy! That was

St. Ignatius this weekend. First

thing Saturday morning we hopped
aboard our yellow school buses

and headed for the Home of the
Little Flower in Wading River.
After putting on an exhibition,

we spent the afternoon under
the trees enjoying a barbecue,
games and fun, Towards evening
we hit the field again to practice
for a contest the next day. As

we marched back to the buses

everyone wished us good luck,
and boy did that luck come

through!
Sunday morning, back on the

buses, we headed for Pompton
Lakes, New Jersey, for the Lake-
land Goldenaires M&amp; contest.
The competition included seven

corps, two from New Jersey,
three from Connecticut, and two

from New York. We were one

of three all girls corps com-

peting. After some disappoint-
ments in our last few contests,

we didn know what to expect,
Karla and Kathy Kiefer came in
from Pennsylvania, Kathy Krajei
came down from Kingston, and
Eileen Brennen was on vacation

and met us there. To top things
off Eileen Mogavero broke her

toe, but went ahead and marched
in her socks, doing a fine job.
(As you can see, each girl in
the line is very important in a

contest.) As we came off the
field there was a variety of
opinions on how we did. Some

girls felt it was a good per-
formance, others thought it was

the worst. So we waited anxious-

ly for retreat ceremony and the
verdict of the judges. Starting

with seventh place:
7. Seymour Vanguards, Conn.

.
C.W, Townsmen, N.J.

N

D

ettes, Conn.

.
St. Aedan’s, Conn,

Little Falls Cadets, NJ.
St. Ignatius Girls, Hicksville

1, Carter Cadets, Brooklyn
Maria Costa was awarded a

trophy for best Drum Major,
and Carter Cadets received the
best M&amp; trophy. As we passed
in review, we nearly blew the

stands over with enthusiasm,
Carter Cadets waited on the side

to congratulate us and cheer
us on. When we got back to the
buses the lines broke up and
everybody screamed and jumped

all over each other, To top off
the excitement, there was amis-

OaNo

Pageantry in Brass
By the St. Ignatius Girls Cadet Corps

lake in the M&amp caption, and

we had the highest M&amp score!

The Carter Cadets very

graciously relinquished the M&amp

trophy and congratulated us some
more. They were yelling ‘‘Yeah

St. Ignatius”? and we were yelling
‘Yeah Carter’*. One of the women

from Carter said that she had

been watching our corps for four

years and we really came a long
way. And so Sunday turned out

to be a wonderful day for us,
and the spirit of the Carter

Cadets helped make it more

wonderful. Wé came home Sun-

day “ni with three trophies
in our Second place, best

Drum Major;.and top M&amp; But
that’s not all of this weekend,

On Monday morning, we were

back in our uniforms, proudly
marching in Hicksville’s Labor

Day Firemen’s parade.

Calli All Loc
Organization

The following letter was sent

to the head of each organization
listed in the Hicksville Public

Library’s Directory. If your or—

ganization head did not receive

one, or your organization was

not listed in the Directory, please
let_ us know. Though. we have

made a great effort to include

all loca] organivations, (there
are over 100), we may have in-

advertently missed yours.
Dear Friend: *

Once again it is. time to re—

vise our Hicksville ‘Town Di-
rectory.

We know from the many en-

thusiastic comments we have re-

ceived that the Directory has

proved very useful to the public.
It is only as useful, however,
as the accurate information con-

tained, May we have your co-

operation by filling out and mail-

ing the enclosed stamped, self-
addressed card? This will make

the considerable job of up--dating
easier for us.

Also, if you have any sug-

gestions as to how we can make

this Directory even more use-

ful to you, call Mrs. Glaser,
WElls 1--1417, We will be happy

to hear from you.
KENNETH S, BARNES

Director

‘tember

wes
vee e Pressx

woes + Assn., Inc.

~auress correspondence to

P.O. BOX 95

HICKSVILLE N.Y.
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Oper V
William M. Gouse, Jt.

Post Now 3211

by Eddie Klebing

The William M. Gouse Jr. VFW
Post was represented at the 68th
Annual Convention by Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Chawlisz. Ed gave

an interesting report of the con-

vention at the last meeting.
Some of the highlights of the

annual get: ir were:

The Joint Opening Session of-
the 68th National Convention of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars
of the U. S, and the 54th National

Convention of the Ladies Aux-

illary was called to order Monday
Morning, 9:15, August 21, In

the Grand Ballroom of the Jung
Hotel in New Orleans.

Tuesday morning consisted of

reports of ‘The prin-
cipal speaker at this session was

William J. Driver, Administrator
of Veterans Affairs. The text of
whose remarks was in the nature

of a report on the activities of the
VA during the year since the

last convention. Included in Mr.
Drivers remarks was the fact

that VA representatives are in
Vietnam to inform returning men

and women the benefits available
to them.

Wednesday’s session continued

with awards among other busi-

ness and the Honorable True

Davis, Assistant Secretary of the

‘Treasury was the principal
speaker of the day. Mr Davis

was presented the Americanism

Gold Medal Award by Commander
in Chief Leslie Fry. The subject
of the Assistant Secretary’s ad-

dress, ‘‘Democracy: A Con-
tinuous Living Process.’’

Principal speaker at Thursday
session was Lieutenant General
Lewis W. Walt, United States
Marine Corps., who just recently
returned from the Vietnam battle-

front, where he served contin-
uously since 1965. The General

spoke from personal experience

Annapoli
(Continued from Page 1):

the Navy Deep Submergence Sys-
tems Project Office to have Cohen

participate in submerged opera-
tions. in the ‘‘Aluminaut”’ at St.

Croix, Virgin Islands, Hedove to

a depth of 3000 feet and establish-
ed arecord. He became the first
midshipman of 4,000 at the Nayal
Academy to ever descend to that
depth. He is also the only mid-

shipman in the Academy’s 145-

year history to accomplish sucha
feat.

The Academy junior just com-

pleted final exams for a 24-hour
semester which included: Fluid

Mechanics, Naval Architecture

(Hydro-dynamics); Ships Struc-

es; U.S, Government and Con-
‘Stitutional Development; Naval O-

perations Analysis; Applications
of Electrical Science and Ocean-

ography.
.

His advisor on the proje is

Assistant Professor Charles N.

G, Hendrix, a Captain USN (Ret)
and a 1939-Academy graduate who

retired after 24 years of active
duty. While on Active Duty he

specialized in submarines, un-

dersea warfare, Thresher

search, and Navy DeepSubmerg-
ence Oceanography programs.

Professor Hendrix, of Shepperds-
town, W. Va., instructs oreano-

graphy in the Naval Science De-
”

partment.

QUIN
FUE

Oll

WE 1-2077
2 East Carl Street

* Hicksville, New York

about the Vietna war. At the
conclusion of his address he was

. presented a life membership inthe
V.F.W. The session closed with

the nominations of officers to be .

elected.

The highligit of Friday’s busi-

ness session was the election of

officers for the coming year. The

results were: Commander- in-

Chief: Joseph A. Scerra, Massa-

chusetts; Senior Vice Commander
in Chief; Richard W. Homan,
West Virginia; Junior Vice Com-

mander in Chief: Ray Gallagher,
-South Dakota; Quartermaster

General: J.A. Cheatha Kan-

sas; National Chaplain; Rev. R.

M. Varner, South Carolina.

Good news from the national

convention was the defeat of a

proposal to increase annual dues.

As it stands the individual posts
will set the amount of dues for

- their respective members. ,

¥
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Sees R Station
sFunds \Diver

Co:nty Executive Eugen Nick-

erson warns that if the MCTA

collects the $1.8 million it has

billed Nassau for Long Island

Rail Road Station upkeep the

money may be diverted to ‘‘other

projects.”’
Reacting to comments by Dr.

William Ronan,. chairman of the

Metropolitan Transportation
Commuter Authority (MCTA),
Nickerson said, ‘The money

Ronan seeks to collects:from us,

if collected, may not even be

used exclusively to: keep in good
repair Nassau’s 62 train stations,
now left to the mercy of the ele-

ments and vandals.’”
Nickerson said his opinion was

formed after Ronan told a radio

interviewer the LIRR ‘‘des-

perately” needs the funds ‘for

capital improvements”? such as

new cars. ‘This

strangely with past statements

by the professor that the rail-

road needs the money just to

break even.

“Tt now appears as though he
(Ronan) is attempting to pile up

a surplus by serimping on local
maintenance and diverting the

funds into capital improvements.
But money for new railroad cars

should be taken from State funds

and not from the pockets of Nas-

sau taxpayers,’’ Nickerson said.
The $1.8 million for sta-

tion ‘‘operation, maintenance and

upkeep’’ was due Sept. 1. How-

ever, Nickerson said he regards
it as ‘illegal, unjustified and

outrageous”? on grounds many of

the times in th bill ‘have nothing
to do with station maintenance”
and has refused to pay it.

All Around Town

ish Center, 330 South Oyster
Road, Syosset is presenting it’s
first ‘‘Fun Dog Show’*! - Sunday,

Sept 24, entry time: 12 to i
p.m, time: 1:30 p.m.
There will be trophies,

and door prizes. For further in-
formation call Leisel Lefkowitz,

OV 1-2520.
. * .

A Country Auction will be held

by the Mid-Island Chapter of The
Nassau Center for Emotionally
Disturbed Children,. at the Pub-

lie Library, Old Country Road,
Plainview; on Monday evening,

Sept. 18, at ‘:00 P.M, proceeds
to benefit the school for Emo-

tionally Disturbed, Children at

Woodbury. Collectors of the bi-

zarre and the beautiful are in-

vited to attend.

A friend
of yours

~

works for us.

- Judy Roger e

You may remember Judy. She (or someone just like her) is the

young lady you talked to at the phone company the last time you

: wanted to find out something about your service. She’s the one

who helped you when you had a question about your bill,
or wanted a phon installed. It’s Judy who&# responsible for making 4 ‘

(After all, what are friends for?)

Judy, or someone just as helpful, is your Telephone Service

Representative. You&# find her by calling your local telephone
business. office. Like all Service Reps, she’s been through extensive

training both in the classroom and on the job. And that means

you can expect a lot from her. We do. +

Ne York Telephon
Part of the Nationwide Beil Syste

sure you get the phon service you want. And it’s Judy who&# get
°

things straightened out for you if we occasionally slip up.
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e eFrom Villager Editor:
e

In this issue you will find two articles vitally important to our

com munity. On affects internalls the other externally.

_

[ft seems. that once each year, we take our residents to task

for the unsightly appearance of our streets and curb strips Un-

sightly because of the many garbage cans left for many, many

hours after the sanitation department has emptied them, Un-

sightly because of refuse put out on the wrong day and left there

until the truck comes around later that week. We sec refrig-

erators, washing machines. dryers, etc. standing for days on

the streets. Have we no comm mity pride’ It is for this reason

that we once again print the regulations as to proper packaging

and storing of garbage, and collection days. If our residents fail

to heed the regulations there is a very strong possibility that

titations will be issued to the violators.

Onee again. your Civic Association is opposing an applica-
tion for spot downzoning This particular request affects not

only our appearance but also affects our very lives. Horses

from this particular stable have broken loose in the past, have

come through some of our backyards, several] have been caught

in the streets of our community. One of our residents, Larry

Gibbs, has carried the fight against this downzoning for m9dre

¥ than two years. Let us show our concer for our own safety

and our support of his efforts by appearing at the Town Board

hearing and voicing our opposition.

‘UUALEAUTABESPRRUSUABQEAATUOT
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Artistic Fund-Raiser For Jericho Atty.
A fund-raising reception for through the Langsams. (PY 8-

Aaron D, Mansbach of Jericho, 8469). .

Democratic candidate for Oyster —__—____—-

Bay Town Tax Receiver, will] be :

held Sept. 17 in an unusu set-
Villagers Calender

ting of sculpture and painting.
The Citizens Committee work- Sept. 17th -Cocktail Party for

ing for the election of the 45-

year - ald attorney - accoumant

will hold the reception on Sun-

day, Sept. 17, from 4 to 6:30

p-m., at the Gillary Gallery,
operated by Leo and Sylvia Gil-

lary, at 62 Maiden Lane.

Co-chairmen of the committee

Staging the novel affair are Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Langsam of

Aaron Mansbach, Candidate for

Receiver of Taxes Democratic

and Tobay Independent Party
(TIP) at Gillary Gallery, 62

Maiden Lane, $6.50 couple, 4

to 6:30 P.M.

Sept 19th -Regular Meeting, B.

C.A, Board of Directors,

9:00 P.M.

Sept. 20th -General Open Meet-

ing, Friends of the Jericho Pub-Massapequa.
Tickets for the art gallery lic Library. 8:30 P.M. Cantia-

reception, can be obtained gue School.

e
.

e

How to proceed
in business...
Moving ahead in today’s dynamic world

of business requires constant expansion of

your persona! knowledge. By taking:
|

Evening Business Courses at C.W. Post,
~

you&# be read at “moving” time.

EVENIN BUSINES COURSE INCLUDE

Intro. Advanced Economics Business Research

Mone Bankin Marketing
Elements of Investments Principle of Retailin

Security Analysi Principle of Advertisin
Manageria Science Business Law

Personnel Labor Relations

|

Accountin
Sales Manageme and many more courses in Finance

Managemen Personnel Managemen Re Estate

C. W. Post also offers a complete evening program in

Engineering Science and a wide selection of non-credit

courses as well as liberal arts programs leading to

undergraduate and graduate degrees.

Many courses are also availadie at the

Brentwood Extension Center.

Register: September 7-12. Classes start September 14.

For complete catalog phone (516) MA 6-1200 or

(516) MA 6-1250 or write or visit the Evening
Division office.

C. POS COLLEG
OF LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY

MERRIWEATHER CAMPUS

“N DIMENS p © GREENVALE. L.I. N.Y. 11548

Route 25A (Northem Blvd.) Exit 39N on the Long Island Expressway.

ta)

Va ate,

RALPH DIAMOND, right, with

Councilman Ralph Marino fol-

lowing his installation as amem-

ber of Oyster Bay Town Board,

Tuesday.

Diamond Takes

Oat of Office
At a special meeting of the

Town Board of Oyster Bay on

Tuesday, Sept 5, the oath of of-

fice was administered to Ralph
Mnamond of Jericho, who was

sworn in as a Town Councilman.

The installing officer for the

ceremonies was the Henry M.

Curran, State Senator for the

3rd Senatorial District.

Rabbi Stanley Steinhart of the

Jericho Jewish Center, and Rev.

Daniel Potterton, Pastor of St.

Paul the Aposde R. C, Church,

Jericho, delivered th invocation

and benediction, respectively
There was a collation follow-

ing the services.

Become Engage

Ree

ee ia

Barry Dockswell and Carol Le-

vine, both of whom grew up in

Jericho, announced their engage -

ment Saturday Aug. 19 andcele-
brated the event with a party that

night at the home of Carol&#39; par-

ents,Mr. and Mrs. Al Levine, 115

Celia Drive, Jericho. Barry is a

Junior at Jotms Hopkins Univer-

sity and is the sonof Mr, andMrs.

Henry Doekswell, 70 Forsythia
Lane, Jericho. Carol is a Jun-

ior at Towson State College which
is just outside of Baltimore,

Maryland about 20 minutes from

Johns Hopkins. The beautifully
landscaped back lawn of the Le-

vines servedasa perfect setting
for the event and the happy young

couple simply glowed as their

many friends and relatives came

O PARK
ee

Y
AT

Calendar: Dorothy Petzholt GE 3-

9837

Arts Department: Elaine Haupt-
man - WE 8-1961

Deadline for all insertions: Fri-

day night.JERICH

Brief Civic Council

On New Master Plan
B DON BECKER

The Jericho Joint Civic Council

met with Town of Oyster Bay Sup=
ervisor Petito, Councilman Ocker

and other representatives of the

Town Board (including our own

Ralph Diamond) for a briefing on

the proposed Master Plan for

Oyster Bay on Aug 28.

Representatives of the Joint
Council were shown a proposed
‘Land Use Map.& The changes

in zoning proposed for the Jericho
area on the map were a down-

zoning to ‘‘industrial’’ of the

area north of Jericho Turnpike
between Broadway and the Long
Island Expressway. Part of this

area includes the YMCA prop=-

erty and the First National City
Bank site. A buffer zone is in-

cluded to the north. Directly a-

cross the Turnpike, the Wicks

farm is also downzoned to ‘‘in-

dustrial.&quot The area to the north

east of the intersection of Je-
richo Tunrpike and 106-107 is

shown as ‘‘commercial zoning”
on the map.

All members of the Town Board

emphasized that this is only a

proposal and that public hear-

ings for Civic Associations and

meetings with School- Fire-

Water Districts will be held be-

fore any decisions are made.

Zonin Chan Ple Agai
Before Town BoardSept. 12

On Tuesday morning, Sept. 12,
at 10 A.M, an application will

be heard by the Town Board of

Oyster Bay on an application to

down-zone the area on Jericho
Turnpike between Broadway and

Robbins Lane Jericho. It is

immediately adjacent to Temple
Or Elohim and is known as the

Birchwood Stables. Yoning re-

quest is tochange the zoning from

Residence ‘&#39 to 4 Business

“PF. (Ed. note: This is the

same parcel of land which was

under consideration for down-

zoning on June 13 of this year,
At that time a postponement of

the hearing was granted to the.

petitioner.)
This land use has been the

subject of controversy for some

time. The Town of Oyster Bay
upon the complaint of Tempie
Or Elohim filed both a criminal

court as well as a civil court

complaint against the owners and

tenants of the property for having
”

Lilco declares

Quarterl Dividends

The Board of Directors of

Long Island Lighting Company
on Aug. 30 declared regular quar-
terly dividends of $1.25 a share

on the Series B, 5% preferred
stock; $1,0625 a share on the
Series D, 4.25% preferred stock;
$1.0875 a share on both the Series

E, and F, 4.35% preferred stock;
and $1.28125 a share on the Series

H, 5 1/8% preferred stock.
The dividends on all five is-

sues are payable Oct. 1 1967, to
holders of Preferred Stock of
record at the close of business

on Sept. 14 1967,

CERESTVRPEARANTEHELEIORSSOITOGI

SFU

DURSEOURSORORSBAMADLTHOTELED

SCHOOLS OPEN—
Drive Carefully

‘WELDSELITREVENSMUSED

POTEET

POEETETABPOBSDNETRE

to celebrate with them.

HIGH
will be observed

Congregetion Shear Zedek
New South and Old Country Roads, Hicksville

ROSH HASHONAH

YOM KIPPUR

SEATS AVAILABLE

HOLY DAYS

Oct. 4, 5,6
Oct. 13, 14

‘HEBREW SCHOOL & PRE-HEBREW SCHOOL
will start SUNDAY, SEPT. 11th

Special roves are offered right now.

CALL WE 8-0420 —
10:00 asm ~— 12:30 perme WE 8-3757

used the premises for stable pur-

poses in violation of its resi-

dential zoning status.

The Birchwood Civic Assn, has

passed a resolution opposing this
downzoning application and we

ask all our Birchwood residents

who are civic-minded to appear
at the Oyster Bay Town Hall on

Tuesday morning, Sept. 12 at

10 AM to voice disapproval of this

attempt to breach the ‘green
belt” in Jericho in “our back-

yard’&q ‘It is rumored, based on

information, from a reputable
source, that another similar ap-

plication has been prepared for

filing once the first application
is approved.

Let us stop this thing in its

inception lest we awake one fine

Worning and find that Jericho
Turnpike in Jericho has become

ahonky tonk strip such as we

find it in many areas further

eastward on the Island.
——

FIRST MEETING

O TEMPLE SISTERHOOD
Sisterhood ie Orm Elohim

announces its first general mem-

bership meeting on Tuesday Sept.,
19, at 8:45 pm at the Temple on

Tobie Lane, Jericho. After a

short business meeting, there will
be an original musical skit, ‘‘How

to Succeed in Sisterhood Without
Even Trying.’ Refreshments

will follow the meeting.
—

Carnival Help
Musc Dystrop

SCOTT LAWRENCE, right, and

Claude Stein who will hold a

neighborhood carnival for mus-

cular dystrophy on Sept. 16 at

88 Merry Lane, Jericho, from 12

noon to 4 P.M. Games such

as penny pitching, fortune tel-

ling, bowling on the green and

refreshments will be featured.
All proceéds will go to aid in the

fight against muscular dystrophy
related diseases afflicting

millions.

tnd we eK wi



Revise Refus Collec Rules
B ART ROSENTHAL

The Health, Sanitation &amp;Sa
Committee, and other board

members of the Birchwood Civic

Assn., continually receive in-

quiries from area residents re-

garding garbage and rubbish col-

lections, In an attemptto answer

these questions collectively,
rather than individually. AS

Chairman of the Committee, we

contacted the TOBAY, Sanitation
Dept. and secured the following

information which includes the

many changes that have been
made in the interests of economy
and efficiency of operation and

better services to the home
owner.

(1) Garbage collection days
for this area are Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday. Gar-

bage consists of animal or

vegetable leavings and food
refuse together with paper

bags, cardboard, wood, paper
except newspapers, or other
household refuse that Is in-

flammable or capable of fer-
mentation or decay, Garbage

must be placed in covered

sanitary metal containers not

to exceed 20 1/2 gallons. All
containers must have handles,

Not more than a total of 3

containers shall be permi
for collection of garbage. The

use of oil drums, sugar bar-

rels, etc. is not permitted.
(2) Rubbish collection day

varies in our area and if there

is any question about which

day it is in your vicinity,
please call 921-0893,

Becomes Engaged

Barb J ane Rewehi
Mr. and Mrs. George A.

Rowohlt, Jr. of Hicksville an-

nounced the engagement of their

daughter, Barbara JanetoP. F.C,

award J. Rorrison, son of Mr.

and’Mrs. James A. White of

Hicksville, who is attached to the

Medical Corps. at Kirk Army

Hospital, Maryland. The future

bride is attending the State Uni-

versity at New Paltz, New York.

Both are graduates of Hicksville

High School Class of &quo

~

weighing fifty pounds each will

Rub-

bish includes dry flammable
or unburnable household refuse

or unburnable household re-

fuse including ashes, maga-
zines and newspapers tied in

,

bundles, discarded furniture,.
lawn trimmings, tree trim-

mings, leaves or similar yard
trash, Ashes and rubbish must

be placed in containers weigh-
ing not more than fifty pounds.
Shrub and tree branches must

be tied in bundles and must not

exceed four feet in length;
newspapers, boxes, crates

and cartons must be broken
down and tied into bundles.

Not more than four bundles

be collected. Building or con-

tractor’s waste, street sweep—
ing, sod, sand, or concrete

will nat be collected.

(3) Please bear in mind that

no garbage or rubbish shail
* be placed at the curb for col-

lection before 7:00 PM o the‘

day prior to collection nor

later than 6:30 AM on your
regular collection day.

(4) For bulky items and far

special pickup, please call 293-

9191, Unusually bulky items

or items weighing over 100

pounds will be collected by a

special truck.

(5) It shall be unlawful for

apy person putting out wastes

for removal to-permit the con-

tainers thereof to remain at

the curb line or in frontof said

premises visible from the

street for more than eight
hours after the collection shall

have been made. All waste.

materials which have not been

removed by the Collector of

garbage and refuse because

of the failure of the person

putting out such waste material

to comply with any provisions
of this ordinance must be re-

Moved from the curb line and

from the front of saidpremises
visible from the street within

six hours thereafter.

(6) All accumulations resulting
from the failure of any person

to comply with these rules, and

any waste building materials.

shall be removed by such

son at his or her expense.
(7) It shall_not be lawful for

any m to take, remove,

collect, or in any manner inter-

fere with or disturb any waste

materials deposited outside of

“any dwelling, business place, or

other premises in the Town of

Oyster Bay which have been set

out for the purpose of having
the same collected and re-

moved by the Collector of gar-

bage and refuse.
,

@) In the event a holiday falls

on your rubbish day, rubbish

KK
bus

|

secvice|
direct to|

justia! P where good jobs
open. For job information, call

E B.9300 oF IV 6-3434- For

Speed Shuttle schedules, coll

3.

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To: Wedding And Parties

5 Old Country Read Hicksville, Long‘Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872—

7 et

i
fos

—,
one

BAe Unsted iaaten af
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ane Maren, woator Gat tacit, ~iely

ey cet jeatiow br 2”

Proudl Displa O Flag
NOT ONLY ON HOLIDAY BUT

&g EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

Chas. Wagner Post No. 421

24 E. Nicholai St, Hicksville

Stuort B. Armstrong, Commander

1

Americon Legion

Septembe 7, 1967

ary
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SWEETEST SOUND - AND SIGHT, is a tiny three year old dimitating; teenage dancers at the ‘‘End

O’ Summer Happening’’ held last week for teenagers who volunteered their services for the County
this summer. County Executive Eugene H. Nickerson who hosted party at Cantiague Park with: mem-

bers of ‘‘The Sweetest Sounds”’, all of Plainview. In foreground are Leslie Miller, of Hempstead, and

teenagers Patty Eng and Kathy McGuinness, both of East Meadow.

Beac Dept End Safe Boat Projec
Over 300 youngsters 10 io_14

years of age have completed the

free safe boating course held at

both North Shore and SouthShore

Sites, Councilman Ralph J. Mzr-
i mnounced,

The course, jointly sponsored
by the U.S. Coast Guard A:uxil-

iary, Flotilla 13-2, and the Mar-

ine Conservation Section of the

Town’s Beach Department, was

given at the Marjorie R. Post

Community Park’s community
house and the First Presbyterian
Church in Oyster Bay.

State law requires that young-
sters 14 and under must hold a

safe boating certificate to legal-

———

—

will be collected on your next

regular rubbish collection day.
There will be no rubbish or

garbage collection on the fol-

lowing holidays:
New Year’s Day

Lincoln’s Birthday
Washingten’s Birthday

Memorial Day
Independence Day
Labor Day
Columbus Day
Veteran’s Day
Thanksgiving Day
Election Day
Christmas Day 2

It is suggested that each home-—

owner clip out and retain this

article as a handy reference.

ly operate a power-driven boat.
The course, attended by young-

sters from all parts of the Town,
was under the direction of H,
William Warver, Jr., Supervising

Mz.nager of the Marine Conserva-

tion Section of the Town&#39;s Beach

Dept.
The instructors included Mr3,

Barbara Corbett, Fred Corbett,
Peter Simmer, Eugene Bedell,
Captain Emil Studer, Thomas

Douglas, - Margaret Douglas,
Thomas Mcee, on the South

Shore, and Heary Rappuhn, Mrs.

Eugene H, Perlman, Irving Hal-

pern, Mrs. Claire Azzara, Al-

fred Givens, William S‘tegmeyer,
Arthur Hagedorn, Henrietta and

Henry Hagedorn and Arthur

Feuerstein on the North Shore.

a LEPERSONNA

?

semanconeme

A

re

Syr ‘SYAMALS SITE.

co Sale 596
PASTE  SHUPS, INC.

879A SUFFOLK MALL

(in Mid-Island Shopping Plaza)

HICKSVILLE, N.Y. 11801

HENRY’S |

RADIO & TV SHOP
Servi This Community for the Past 30 Yeors!

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

23 Broadway
WE 1-0627 hict

Enter Th

Sec Prizes

10 Transistor

Radios
Runners-up win opportunity

To Vote For

Ralp J.

Poid by Town of Oyster Bay Republican Committee

Marino

$500 Saving Bon
©

jus for waiting!

for an answer to a letter to

Supervisor Michael Petito contest
&q

Send all Entries *

with details
to

Contest
|

535 BROADWAY
HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
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Is this any way to trea your highways?
Keep your home beautiful— keep America beautiful

You use America&#39;s highways to get fo work on WHERE ES erie! an pibas
@

on week-

ends and vacations. You spend a lot of time driving along them— § :

they&#3 part of your home. Why litter your home? Why litter your

America? Litter is ugly and unhealthy and dangerous. Cleaning
it up costs millions in taxes you help pay. Every litter bit hurts you.

Litter doesn&#3 throw itself away; litter doesn&#39 just happen. People

cause it—and only people can prevent it. ‘‘People’’ means you.

Keep America Beautiful.

else en eae ee el a iin ee re:Se te ed ey

Published in the Public Inter
B Your Community- HERALD

- Cooperatin With -

Hicksville Chamber of Commerce Hicksville Lions Club

Hicksville Kiwanis Club Hicksville Rotary Club



LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Regular meeting of the Board

of Appeals, Town of Oyster: Bay,
wil be held in the Town Board
Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oy-
ster Bay on THURSDAY, Sep-
tember 14, 1967 at 8:00 P.M.

.

COMMERCIAL CALENDAR
CASE #67 -412

APPELLANT -- The Grand Un-
ion Co., c/o George L. Schnei-
der, County Neon Sign Corp.,
50 Newton Road, Plainview.

SUBJECT -- Variance to erect a

Grand Union Logo wall sign
having greater height than the
Ordinance allows, -

LOCATION -- East side of South
Oyster Bay Road, 150 ft. north

of Woadbury Road, Plainview.
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H, Schoepflin,
Chairman

Ellsworth Allen,
Secretary

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
SEPTEMBER 4, 1967 ~

PL X 9/7-B4a1

NOTICE OF SALE

SUPREME COURT: NASSAU

COUNTY
THE GUARDIAN LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA,

Plaintiff vs SUSANNE GOLD-
BERG, et al., Defendants.

Pursuant to Judgment of
Foreclosure and Sale entered

the 17th Day of August, 1967
I will sell at Public Auction to

the highest bidder at the north
front steps of the Nassau County
Court House, Old Coyntry Road,
Mineola, Nassau County, N, ¥.

on the 29th Day of September,
1967, at 11:00 o’clock in the

forenoon, the premises.directed
by said Judgment to be sold,

more particularly described as

follow:
ALL that certain plot, piece or
parcel of land, situate, lying and

being at Plainview, Town: of
Oyster Bay, County of Nassau

and State of New York, knownand
designated at Lot No. 2 in Block

No. 491 on aceritain map entitled,
“Map of Morton Village Section

No. 8, situatedat Plainview, Town
of Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
N. Y., owned by Foxview Realty
Corp., 89-30 161st Street,
Jamaica, N. Y., surveyed by
Teas and Steinbrenner, Sur-

veyors, Malverne, L. I., N. Yes
June 17, 1953°& and filed in the
Office of the Clerk of the County

of Nassau on September 3, 1954
as Map No. 6244.
Dated: August 31, 1967

.

John W. Sinon
Referee

Maloney & Doyle,
Attorneys for Plaintiff

16 Court Street

Brooklyn, New York 11201
PLX 9/21 (4T) - B37

PUB NOTICE
NOTICE is h ven, pur-

suant to law, that a public hear-
ing will be by the Town
Board of the “Yown of Oyster

Bay, Nassau County, New York,
on Tuesday, Septemb 26 1967,
at 10 o’clock A,M., prevailing
time, in the Hearing Room, Town

Hall, Oyster Bay for the pur-
pose of considering a proposed
amendment of the Building Zone

Ordinance of the Town of Oy-
ster Bay in the manner set forth
hereinafter:

8

PROPOSED AMENDMENT:
Petition of CINDERELLA BUIL~

DERS INC, for a change of zone

from Residential ‘D*’ District

to Business “‘F** District of the
premises described as:

.

ALL that certain plot, piece
or parcel of land, situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State

of New York, which is bound-
ed and described as follows:
**A triangularly shaped par-
cel of land located at the in-

tersection of Bethpage Road
and Bay Avenue (Oyster Bay
Road), Hicksville, New York,
having a frontage along Beth--
Page Road of 349.18 feet and

a frontage along Bay Avenue.
(Oyster Bay Road) of 398.65
feet. Said parcel being in ex-

cess of 35,000 square feet.**
The above mentioned petition |

and map which accompanies it
are on file and may be viewed
daily (except Saturday, Sunday
or Holidays) between the hours

the Town Clerk.
Any person interested in the

subject matter of the said hear-
ing will be given -an opportun-
ity to be heard with reference

thereto at the time and place
above designated. .

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY
William B. O’Keefe,

Town Clerk
Michael N, Petito,
Supervisor

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

August 29, 1967

MID x9/7 - B39

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board
of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing. Room, Town Hall, Oy-
ster Bay on THURSDAY,. Sep-
tember 14, 1967 at 8:00 P.M.

ARESIDENCE. R
CASE #67-401

APPELLANT -- Maurice Fitz-

crald., 26 Gardner Avenue,
Hicksville. c/o Judith Alanko,

45 Cardner Avenue, Hicksville.
SUBJECT -- Variance to erect

a rear extension having less
side front setback and one less
side yard than the Ordinance
requires.

LOCATION Southeast cor-

ner of Gardner Avenue and
Lowell Street, Hicksville.

CASE #67 -402

APPELLANT -- Harry Schu-
-,&#39;m 30 Leigh Lane, Hicks-

ville, c/o Lawrence A, Penny,
11 Halter Lane, Levittown.

SUBJECT -- Variance to erect

an addition having less front
setback and less aggregate side
yards than the Ordinance re-

quires, with the encroach-

meén of eave and gutter.
LOCATION -- South side of Leigh

Lane, 307.08 ft. north of Cor-
nell Lane, Hicksville.

CASE #67-403
APPELLANT -- P, Joseph Car-
tin, 17 Hope Lane, Hicksville,
c/o R&am Drafting, 2900 Hemp-
stead Tpke., Levittown.

‘SUBJECT Variance to in-
stall a second kitchen in a one

family dwelling for use as a

Mother - Daughter residence.
LOCATION -- East side of Hope

Lane, 286.81 ft. south of Rim

Lane, Hicksville.
CASE #67 -405

APPELLANT -- Carmine Buffa-
lino, Jr., 19 Arnold Street,

Hicksville.
SUBJECT -- Variance to erect

a fence having greater height
than the Ordinance requires.

LOCATION -- Southeast cor-

ner of Arnold Street and Jan-
athan Avenue, Hicksville.

COMMERCIA}

CALENDAR

CASE # -413
APPELLANT -- Sylvania Elec-
tric Products Inc., Cantia-
gue Road, Hicksville.

SUBJECT -- Variance to erect

a ground sign having less set-
back than the Ordinance al-
lows.

LOCATION -- East side of Can-

tiague Rock Road, 568:5 ft.
north of West John Street,
Hicksville...

°

~

CASE #67-415
APPELLANT -- John E, Potente,

Saverio Potente, and Ralph J,
Potente, 114 Woodbury Road,
Hicksville. ‘

FRANK MALLETT

PHCTCGRAPHER

183 Plainview Rd., Hicksville WEIls 1-1460

FoR YOUT
RY DIVIS LER GOVE

N Ror en
ey R way

Project being implemented at

Washewics of Jericho, as Thomas Hoffmann,

BEAUTIFICATION .= Councilman Ralph J. Marino, second right, looks over plans for beautification
Memorial Park with project Supervisor Paul’

17 of 34 Vassar Lane, (kneeling) and George Fuchs,
Theodore Roosevelt

17 of 85 Twin Lawns Ave, both Hicksville, complete work on a formal garden. The seven-week pro-

gram giving work to youth ended Labor Day.

LEGAL NOTIC
SUBJECT -- ‘A Special Permit

to convert and use existing
building as a two family res-

idence on a plot having less
area than the Ordinance re-

quires
LOCATION -- East side of Max

Avenue, 150.00 ft. south of
Lotie Avenue, Hicksville.

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

.Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H, Schoepflin,

Chairman
Ellsworth Allen,

Secretary
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
SEPTEMBER 4, 1967 2

MID x9/7-B42

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions of
Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of the

Zone Ordinance, NO-
TICE is hereby given that the
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the Hear-

ing Room, Town Hall, Front

Street, Hempstead, New York on

ber 13, 1967 at 9:30 A.M.,
10:00 A.M. & 2:00 P.M, to con-

sider the following applications
appeals:

fc

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

BE CALLED AT 9:30 A.M.
577. BALDWIN - eorge W.

Bastek, two family dwelling, 948

Clinton Pl,
578 MERRICK - Harry & Alice

Daffada, two family dwelling, 52
Miller Pl.

579. MERRICK - Jack & Emily
DeSalvo, side yard variance to

construct additional one car at-
tached garage (to rear of and at-

tached to existing garage), S/s
Decker Ave. 259.80 ft. E/o
Whaleneck Rd.

580. SEAFORD - Harry H.Ness,
front yard average setback vari-

ance to construct addition to one

family dwelling, N/W corner

Anne Dr, & Ide Ave.
“

581. OCEANSIDE - Kirby De-

velopment Co., Inc., variance in

required lot area & front width
of lot to construct one family
dwelling with garage, E/s Rox-

bury Rd. 66.23 ft. N/o Cypress
Ave.

T FOLLOWING

CASES

WILL
BE CALLED AT 10;00 A.M.
582, FRANKLIN SQWARE -

Frank W. Caputo, erect one 15’ x

26&#39 double faced illuminated
ground sign, overall height 37 ft.,
setback 10 ft. from front property

line & 5 ft, from side line, N/s
Hempstead Tpke. 100 ft. W/o
Lexington Ave. t

583. WANTAGH - Robert B.

Green, erect onev7*4 1/16’? x

2°7’? ~double faced illuminated
wall sign extending 7°4 1/16’* out

from building, S/W corner Sun-

.
Yise Highway & Morris Gate.
584. WANTAGH - Robert B.

LEGAL NOTICE

Green, erect one 2371/2’&# x 6

9/16” illuminated double facéd

ground sign on 25 ft. high pole;
overall height 31°9/16”’, setback

10 ft. from front property line on

Sunrise Highway, S/W corner

Sunrise Highway & Morris Gate.
585, WANTAGH - Robert B,

Green, erect one 13717& x 5’
6 7/8’? double faced Illuminated

ground sign on 16 ft. high pole,
overall height 21’6’’, setback 10

ft. from front property line on

Sunrise Highway, S/W corner

Sunrise Highway & Morris Gate.
586. NEAR WESTBURY - Marco

Amoni, enlarge basement ban-

quet & catering facilities on

premises used for restaurant,
banquets & catering with acces-

sory off-street parking area, S/s
Old Country Rd. 143.82 ft. E/o
Westbury Rd.

587. ELMONT - Corrado Cel-

larosi, front yard variances to

erect three-car detached garage
& demolish existing garage, S/E

corner Times Ave. & Meacham
Ave.
588, ROOSEVELT

~-

Harold

Sherman, waiver of off-street

parking requirement for con- “thie,
struction of addition to existing
restaurant & bar, W/s Nassau

Rd. 43,12 ft. S/o Henry St.
589, NORTH BELLMORE - Ed-

ward J. & Cecily M. Parke, vari-
ance in front width of lot to con-

struct one family dwelling with
one car garage, side yard chim-

ney encroachment, W/s Virginia
Ave. 1190 ft. S/o North Jeru-
salem Ave.

590. SEAFORD - Ray Huthoefer,
variance in front width of lot on

street line to construct one fam-

ily dwelling with one car garage,
North end of the cul-de-sac of
Voorhis Lane 323,20 ft. North &

Easterly of Meadow Lane.
591. EAST MEADOW - Joseph
Napolitano, variance in required

lot area & front width of lot to
construct one family dwelling,

with one car garage, front yard
stoop encroachment, N/s Grove
St. 66,02 ft. E/o Kingston Ave.
T FOLLOWING

CASES

WILL
BE CALLED AT 2:00 P.M.
592, NEAR ISLAND PARK - Ber-
not Motors, Inc., erect seven 3’x

3’ single faced ground signs, 20

ft. high, illuminated by flood-

lights, to be located on front
property line, S/Easterly” side
Austin Blvd. 165 ft. S/Westerly
from Saratoga Blvd.

‘693. NEAR ISLAND PARK -

Bernot ‘Motors, Inc. erect two

1/2’ x 80’ single faced ground
signs, 13 1/2 ft. high, to be lo-
cated on front property line,
S/Easterly side Austin Blvd. 165

ft. S/Westerly from

|

Saratoga
.

Blvd.
594. NEAR ISLAND PARK -

EBernot Motors, Inc., erect one

14’ x 19°6’* double faced illumi-
nated ground sign, 33 ft. high,
located on front property line,
S/Easterly side Austin Blvd, 165

LEGAL NOTICE

ft. S/Westerly from Saratoga
B

5

595. NEAR ISLAND PARK -

Bernot Motors, Inc., erect two

8’ x 18° single faced ground
signs, overall height 19 ft., to be

located 100 ft. from front prop-
erty line, S/Easterly side Austin

Blvd. 165 ft, S/Westerly from

Saratoga Blvd.
| _

596. MERRICK -&q Nicholas Si-

mone, variance in lot area oc-

cupied to construct addition to

rear of one family dwelling, N/s
Argyle Rd. 100 ft, E/o Central

vd.

597, ELMONT - Edward A.

Hammrich, rear yard variance
to construct one car detached

garage, S/W corner Cla St. &

Crest Ave.
598. OCEANSIDE - Duro Instru-

ments Corp., variance in re-

quired off-street parking for con-

struction of two-story addition to

existing factory, offic on second

floor, remainder of lon to be
used for instrument manufactur-

ing, E/s Royal Ave. 1245 ft. S/o
Weidner Ave.

599. LEVITTOWN - Irving Mon-

front yard average setback
variance & side yard variance to

construct two-story addition with
garage to one family awelliE/s Gardiners Ave. 66 ft. N/o

Stirrup Lane.
600. OCEANSIDE - Richard

Rush, side yard variance to con-

struct addition to one family
dwelling, chimney encroachment,

N/E corner Franklin Pl..&a E1-

leen Rd,
601. WANTAGH - Lufberry Re-

altors, Inc., construct building &

use premises for 4 bay, self-

service, coin-operated car wash
& use rear portion of premises
in ‘‘A’? residence zone for ac-

cessory off-street parking, N/s
Merrick Rd. 200 ft. E/o Bayview

602, POINT LOOKOUT. - Matilda

Coyne, side & rear yard vari-
ances with eaves encroachments,
variance in lot area occupied &

variance in required lot area &

front width of lot from & on

street line to front setback line
to construct one family dwelling
with garage, W/s Inwood Ave.
78.90 ft. N/o Ocean Blvd.
603. NEAR ROCKVILLE CEN-
TRE - Martin Green, front yard
average setback variance tocon-
struct vestibule addition to‘one

family dwelling, S/s McDermott
Rd. 367.50 ft. E/o California St.
604. UNIONDALE - T s L,
Buckman, erect one double faced
illuminated sign, 8’ x 4’, overal!

height 11 ft., setbaek 4 ft. from

front property lines, S/E corner

Northern Parkway & Nassau Rd.

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place. By
order of the Board ef Zoning Ap-

peals.
W. Kenneth Chave, Chairman

Ed Sutherland, Secretary
MID X 9/7 = B45



BABY-SITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER

WE. 5- 1656.

__AUTO- K

AUT JUN
JUNK CARS WANTED

=826-4593°

MISCELLANEOUS

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

and save. Three dollars a year

sent to Pt) Box 95, Hicksville,

N.Y., brings 52 issues of your

home town newspaper.

e\PRESS YOURSELF with a

letter to the Herald editor. Mail

to .PO Bor 95, Hicksville, N.Y.

Local topics most desired.

FOR SALE
a

WATERFRONT BUNGALOW and

property. Hot water heat, two

bedrooms; new bulkhead dock.

3722 Sommer Set Dr., Seaford.

Dial 826-4598. Asking $15,900.

Cabin am one Acre

Wooded and secluded,

walk to beach

$5,250.00 - Easy Terms

Matthews, Mantauk Hwy

Bridgenampron

HOU FO SA
_

RONKONKOMA, 4 bedroom ran-

ch, storms, screens, garage,

fireplace, extras. $17,500. Call

585-8449.

PERSONAL
fore

ee

=

ARE YOU having a problem with

alcohol? Have you tried to ‘vet

off the stuff’ on your own only

to fall flat on your face again in

‘a matter of days, weeks or

“months. So did we. If you want

‘help call Hicksville A.A, Jimy

PE 5-6051.
oo

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S. COINS and Stamps.
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N..

HELP WANTED MALE

PART-TIME OR FULL TIME,

investigate accidents. No exper-

ience necessary. Three mont!

training course Saturday morn-

ings on L.1. Low tuition. For

free booklet with all details call.

516-UN 9-8097.
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HELP WANTED

GIRL TO CLEAN professional
office and home weekday morn-

ings. $2 an hour. Call WE1 -5483.

positions; Cus-

salary based on ex-

perience to 3rd step - $5330.

Part-time cleaners and patrol

duty (weekends and evenings).

Many fringe benefits Apply 9

a.m. to 3 p.m. weekdays, Ad-

ministration Bldg. Buildings &

Grounds Dept. (Warehouse Of-

fice) Division Avenue at 6th

Street, Hicksville, N.Y.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO

EARN MONEY IN YOUR

SPARE TIME?
of a Herald

Representa-

The

Community

work

tive is interesting, ex-

citing, and gives you

prestige in your

community.

WHY NOT CALL FOR

DETAILS?

Iv 3— 4100

_
Dractical Nurse mornings, take

care semi - invalid gentleman.
Own transportation, references.

Call WE 8-7112.

oe

A MARSHALL FIELD

company is ex-

- Apply now for

full or part time opening. Ex-

perience in club, church or

scouting work helpful. Good sal-

ary, opportunity for manage-

ment positions. Write: Mr. Loren

Bullard, Vice President FIELD

ENTERPRISES, Box 3511, Chi-

cago, Ill. 60654.

TUTORING
pp

All subjects, reading languages

TU 9-5353

TRUCKING
ene

OWNER OPERATOR with one half

ton panel truck for hire. PY-

6-5586. x9/14

Family owned

panding locally

ee

SERVICES OFFERED
_—_

&lt;“ARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED,

Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug leaning Co.

a

EXPERT

job too big or

work guaranteed,

PAPERHANGING, No

too small ali

OV 1-5760.

CHECK ONE

NAME

ADDRE 65
—

P.O.

---------------------;

JUST FILL IN THE

COUPON AND I&#3

DO THE REST!

SUBSCRIP BLAN

Yeor 3.00 - 2 Years 5.00 z 3 Years 7.50

CIMiD-ISLAND HERALD

CIPLAINVIEW HERALD

Mail your check to HERALD

Hicksville, N.Y.

SERVICES OFFERED

TELEVISION SERVICE

All makes and models, color

and black & white

Dealer of Emerson & Philco

AUD-RA-TEL
194 Old Country Road WE 1-4048

in

&lt;XPERIENCED PAINTER - In-

terior - Exterior - Wallpaper-

ing, sanitas, flock, foil - Rea-

sonable rates - free estimates.
Villiam Moelius WE 5-1343

oo

SEAMSTRESS, Light alterations

of coats and dresses. Reason-

able prices. WE 5-900

CONVERT WANT NOTS

cash. Clean out that attic with

a Herald Want Ad, Ong?dollar

for 15 words with ca$h. Dial

WE 1-1400 or better yet write

PO Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
smooth, handsome, durable

(Foir Prices = No Bergains),

DORSEN
WE — 5116

FREF ESTIMATES - Rich-Tone

Cleaning Inc. Carpeting, walls,

upholstered furniture, hard

floors, wood polishing. 731-4610

PHOTOGRAPHY
- Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville. WEIIs 1-1460.

_

GEORGE&#39;
Mower Service

Trade Up To A New

oAMF eHahn Eclipse

eCooper ePennsylvania
All Makes Serviced

153 Woodbury Rd.

WE 5 — 3188
Briggs & Straton

Lauson Tecumseh

BEAUTIFUL
Commercial

FRectals # Storage @ Parts

TY PEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

. Serviced — Repaired
Rented

KNICKERBOCK
TYPEWRITE CO.

960 South Broadway
Hicksville

WE 5-5000

Box 95

Pe eer tint
eineL

WELL

is added.

THE GIRLS

“The nice thing about wearing silly hats is

; RATES —
Wont ads — $1 00 for first insertion

15 words
— 10¢ each additional word. Repeat

5¢ word, 75¢ minimum. -

IMPORTANT: If not accompanied by cosh or

paid by day of publication, 25¢ billing chorge
DEADLINE Tuesdsy, £ p.m.

_B Frankli Folge

nobody ever

asks you to be chairman of anything.”

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE 0

COUNTY COURT, NASSAU

COUNTY: THE EQUITABLE
“LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF

THE UNITED STATES, Piaintiff,
against ARTHUR J, RUBEN-

STEIN, et. al., Defendants, Index

No. 11804/66; NEIER & DAIKER,
Plaintiffs attorneys, 14 Vander-

venter Avenue, Port Washington,
Nassau County, New York.

Pursuant to a Judgment of

Foreclosure and Sale duly made

and entered in this action and

bearing date August 2, 1967, the

undersigned, Referee ap-

pointed for such purposes by such

Judgment, will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder at

9:30 A.M. E. D,S. T. on Septem-

ber 29, 1967 at the front entrance

of the office of NEIER & DAIKER

at 14 Vanderventer Avenue, Port

Washington, New York, the real

property directed by said Judg-
ment to be sold and therein

more particularly described.

-Said property being:
*’ ALL that certain plot, piece

or parcel of land, situate, lying
and being at Hicksville, Town of

Oyster Bay, County of Nassau

and State of New York, bounded

and described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the

Northerly side of Walter Avenue

distant 283.36 feet Westerly from

the corner formed by the inter- -

section of the Northerly side of

Walter Avenue with the Westerly&q
side of Linden Boulevard and

from said point of beginning, run-

ning thence along the Northerly
side of Walter Avenue North 86

degrees 59 minutes 20 seconds

West 70.84 feet; thence North 3

degrees 21
mi 00 ai

East 100 feet; thence South

86 degrees 59
mi 20 ai

East 70.84 feet; thence South

3 degrees 21 minutes 00 seconds

West 100 feet to the Northerly
side of Walter Avenue, at the

point or place of beginning.

SUBJECT to the following:
i. Any state of facts an ac-

curate survey or an inspection of

the property may disclose.

2, Covenants, restrictions, a-

greements and easentents of rec-

ord, if any.

3. Town and School taxes and

assessments together with in-

terest or penalties thereon, if

any.
4. The right of the Federal
Government to redeem within the

period of 120 days.
NEALE KURLANDER

Referec

MIDX 9/28 (5T) - B36

NOTI TO BIDDERS

ville, Nassau County, New York

(in accordance with Section 103

of Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites

the submission of sealed bids on

White Mi: Paper - 1967/

68:30; Paper Towels

68:31 for use in the Schools of

the District. Bids will be re-

ceived -until 2:00 p.m. on the 18

day of September, 1967, in the

Superintendent’s Office at the

Administration Building on Divi-

sion Avenue’ at 6th Street, Hicks-

ville, New York, at which time

and place all bids will be pub-
licly opened.

Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Purchas-

ing Office, Administration Build-

ing, Division Avenue at 6th Street,
Hicksville, New York.

The Board of Education re-

serves the right to reject all

bids and to award the contract

to other than lowest bidder

for any reason deemed in the

best interest of the District.

Any bid submitted will be bind-

ing for forty-five (45) days sub-

sequent to the date of bid open-

BOARD. OF EDUCATION
REE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO, 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville

Nassau County, New York

:

Fred. J. Noeth
District Clerk

DATED: Sept. 1, 1967

MID x9/7 - B 43

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the State Comptroller has caused

an examination to be made of

the accounts and fiscal affairs

of

PLAINVIEW WATER DISTRICT
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

NASSAU COUNTY
for the period beginning on Jan-

uary 1, 1964 and ending on De-

cember 31, 1966. The report
of such examination has been

filed in my office where it isa

public record. available for in-

spection by all interested per-

sons.
John C, Trask

Supt.
PLX 9/7 - B44

Drive Defensively



Plainview Communi Calendar
Compiled by Public Library

Sept.
8. Civic Affairs Board - St, Pius

School - 8:30 PM, Confrater- .

St

9. Youth Council - ‘S Pius X.
School - Girls Softball Awards-

12 noon - 2 PM

11 Cerebral Palsy Teens -Pub-
lic Library -4:00 PM to5:00PM
Garden Club - Public Library -

8:30 PM,
Holy Name Society - Our Lady
of. Mercy School -8:30 PM

Holy Name Bole ~- St. Pius X

School - 8:30 PM

Jr, Womens Club - Public Li-

brary - 8:30 PM

Sisterhood of Temple Beth Elo-
him - Temple - Speaker SuBeatrice Burstein - 8:30 PM

12, Health Frontiers Syommedasion
Inc. for Hypoglycemia - Pub-

lic Library - 8:30 ™ to
11:00 PM

Midwa Jewish Center &#39;
ing - Jericho Lanes - R. Wo
per - We 5-7024

Teen-age. Republican - Plain-
view Hall - 7:00 PM
TOPS - Public Library -

7:30
13 Bnai Brith Girls - Public Li-

brary - 8:30 PM

copePack 432 - Public Library
8:

Exchange Club of Plainview -

Golden Meadowbrook Restau-
rant 12:00 Noon

Plainview 0O.B Republican

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE.
NOTT

pursuant to law, that a publi
hearing will be held by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, New York
on Tuesday, September 26, 1967,
at 10 o’clock A.M. prevailing
time, inthe Hearing Room,
Town Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oy~
ster Bay, New York, for the

purpose of considering the fol-

lowing. ndment to Local Law
#4 of year 1967, ‘‘A Local
Law Relating to Vehicle Speed
Limits in the Town of Oyst

Bay I

AMEND Section 2.6 hint
five _( mile p hour limi

at s &#39;1c_locations;) b add-

ng thereto the following spe-
cific location to those on which

no person shall drive any mo-

tor vehicle in excess of thir-
ty-five (35) miles per hour:
Union Avenue -between Hemp-

stead Turnpike, Beth-

page and Hicksville Roa
Bethpage. 5

A copy of the existing local
law is on file in the office of
the Town Clerk of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Town Hall, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New York,
where the same may be inspee-

té during office hotirs.
All persons interested and cit-

izens shall have an opportunity
to be heard on said proposal
at the time and place aforesaid.

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B, O’Keefe,
Town Clerk

Michael N, Petito,
rvisor

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

August 29, 1967

MID x9/7 - B40

989 Old County Ré Plainview.
Committeemen - 147 Old Coun-

try Rd. 8:30 PM
Plainview ORT - Bowling -

Plainview Bowl -12:15 PM
14, Kiwanis Club of Plainview -

Holiday Manor - 6:15 PM

Youth Council - St. Pius X.
School - Post Round Up Meet-

ing - 9:00 PM
16 Midway Jewish Center -Bowl-

ing Party - Plainview Bowl -

8:30 PM
17, Midway Jewish Center -Rum-

mage & Thrift Sale -Center

12 noon to 4:00 PM
18 Midway Jewish Center -Rum-

mage & Thrift Sale - Center
10:00 AM to 12 noon

Nassau Center for Emotion-
ally Disurb Children -Li-

brary - 8:30 P
19 Multiple Scler - Public

Library - 3:30 PM

Plainview American Legion -

Post 1812 - Plainview Hall

TOPS - Public Library -

8:30 PM
Womens ORT - Public Li-
brary -12:00 noon to 3:00PM

20 Exchange Clubof Plainview -

Golden Meadowbrook Restau-

rant -12:00 noon

Italian. Sons & Daughters of
America - Public Library -

8:30 PM
Plainview O.B. Republican

Club - Plainview Hall -8:30PM

Spring Festival - St. Pius X

School - Executive meeting -

3:00 PM

Unit Civic Association -Pub-
lic Library -8:30 PM

21 Kiwanis Club of Plainview -

Holiday Manor - 6:15 PM-

Knights of Columbus -Coun-

cil Installation of officers -

Plainview Hall - 8:30 PM

Knights of Columbus -Teen-

age Division - Installation of

officers - American Legion
Hall - 6:45 PM

‘ L.L.League to abolish Cancer -

Public Library -8:30 PM

Midway Jewish Center| -First

Sisterhood meeting - {enter-

8:30 PM
Pius Players - St: Piu X

School - General meeting -

9:00 PM

Little League - Publ Library
8: PM

Plainview 0.B, G Club - Pub-

lic Library -8:30 PM

Rosary Altar Society - St.
Pius X. School - Captains &

Prefect meeting 8:30 PM

22. Film - ‘‘The Connection’’ -

Public Library -7:00 PM &

9:15 PM

23. Nocturnal Adoration
Our Lady of Mercy Church -

10:00 PM to 7:00 AM

Rosary Altar Society - St. Pius

X. School -9:00 PM Social

24 Midway Jewish Center -Dog
Show - Center - 1:00 PM to

5:00 PM

25. Confraternity of Christian

Doctrine - St. Pius X School

Parent ‘Educat meeting -

8:30 PM

Parent Teacher Friends As-

soc. - Good Shepherd Lutheran

School - Introduction of Faculty
to Parents - 8:15 PM

Rosary Altar Society - St.
Pius X School - Executive

meeting - 8:30 PM

Washington Ave. Civic Assoc.

Public Library - 8:30 PM.

26 Plainview ORT - Fashion Show

& Dinner - Holiday Manor -

7:30 PM $5, a ticket

TING
For Athlete&#3 Fe

Reg_

Sale $ 1°
PAS SHOP

79 Suffolk Mail, Hicksville, N. Y., 1180

(in Mid-Island Shopping Center)

INC.

soct

School.
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All hands, heads and

possession must be

kept inside car windows.

Obey all traffic signs.

No folhpops. candy or
ate cream allowed. tl

BE CAREFUL WITH A CAR FUL y CAROL LANE|

Absolutely no rough
housing. Seat belts

Don&# overload.

of

Lou touch or bot .

the driver!

Check gas gauge before

starting each trip.

WOMEN&#3 TRAVEL DIRECTOR.

|

‘SHELL O1L COMPANY

Wh the school beilf

~fings, Mothers’ car-~To beg to soll!

If you&# a part-
time school-bus

Library -

27 Bnai Brith Girls - Public Li-

brary - 8:30 PM

Board of Library Trustees -

Public Library - Public

meeting - 8:30 PM

ExchangeClub of Plainview -

Golden ea 8 Restau-

rant - 12:00 noon

Island Oak Rifle Clu - Pub-

lic Library - 8:30 PM,
Plainview O.B. Republican

Club - Womens Division -

Plainview Hall -8:30 PM

Plainview ORT - Bowling -

Plainview Bowl -12:15 PM

28 Kiwanis Club of Plainview -

Holiday Manor -6:15 PM

of C

tive meeting -

cale to be amounce

To Graduate

JOA ANN LETO, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Leto of

18 Larch St., Hicksville,
graduate from the Community
Hospital at Glen Cove School of

Practical Nursing on Friday,Sept
8. She will be employed on the

nursing staff of Central General

.
Hospital, Plainview. Sheis a 1966

graduate of Hicksville High

Sisterhood of Midway
Jewish Center announces that its

first meeting of the season will

be Thursday, Sept. 21st, 8:30

pom, Rabbi Bernard A. Rubin-

stein of Midway Jewish Center

will be the guest speaker and

will relate his recent and in-

spiring trip to Israel.
* B

The Island Singers, adult mixed

choral, open tonew members, be-

gins fall rehearsals September
12th at 8:00 p.m., Mill Lane Jr.

H.S., Farmi le. For informa-
tion’ call SU 5-7407 or WE 1-

154

All Around Town
Among the members of the

freshman class at the Connecti-

of 25 Maxin Ave Plainview.

oO O& oO c

Suppe Our Men
ln Viemam

Og9PpO,9@s,oO

LONG /SLANO &
NATIONAL BANA

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighborhood

LONG‘ISLAND

MAIN OFFICE : 60 BROADWAY ¢ HICKSVILLE

We

10 CONVENIENT
LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES

NATIONAL BANK

Member of F.D LC

‘“- 0100

16 Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y., 11802

EAM & EISEM INC
INSURANCE SINCE 1889

Phene
931 — 0608

yn
73

naan te
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Dad&#3 Club Elects Officers
The Hicksville Athletic’s Dads

Club 1967-68 officers are: Presi-

dent: Thomas Cara; Vice Presi-

dent: Joseph Thompson; Sec-

retary: Arthur Daub; Treasurer:

Anthony MascieLlo.

Having successfully completed

us first 3 club,

th Dad’

nhembe pow a x

parents of junior and senior higt

Schou! athletes. The club is ded-

icated to the development of ath-

fetics in tne Hignand Jr. High

Sehool. It fosters the relations

between the athletic staff of the

schools and parents whose boys

or girls are interested in ath-

-fefic endeavor.

Meetings are held every third

Wednesday of the month, at the

Hicksville High School. The next

regular meeting is scheduled for

Sept. 20th. Interested fathers are

urged to join this fast growing
athletic group. Annual dues are

$2.00.
For further information call

WE 5-3894 after 5 PM.

Because of the success during

1966, the ‘‘Wizards’’ basketball

team will conduct a return en-

gagement at the Hicksville High

gym the first Friday after

Thanksgiving Day. Tickets will

go on sale beginning early in

October. Admission price is

$1.50 and tickets will be sald

thru the students and the Dad’s

Club, limited number of tick-

will be sold at the door

during the night of the perform-
ance. Price will be $2.00.

The Wizards are a group of

performing faculty team from

Hicksville High School. Special
prizes and door prizes will be

given away during the game. For

tickets call WFIls 5-9000 Louis

Millesvote,

Hicksville Junior High
School Fall Sports 1967

IR, HIGH FOOTBALL
Howard Bowers

Fri 10’6 Plainvie A 4:00

Fri.10 13 Hill Lane H 4:00

Fri.10 20 Howitt H 4700

Fri.10/27 Salk 4:00
Sat.11/4 Plainedge H 10:am

Sat.11 11 Mattlin A 10:am

JR. HIGH SOCCER
Marvin Goldberg

Fri. 929 Plainedge H 4:00

Smoking banana skins is said tw

produce an ‘exciting tip.’’ So

will slipping on one! -- Arnold

Glasow,

BUY YOUR FLOWERS

WHERE THEY ARE GROWN

2 Lee Avenue

GIE FLORI inc.
Serving the Community 39 Years

Hicksville. N.Y. WE 1-0241 Mee Flow ,

Mon. 10 2 Thompson
Wed. 10 4 Mattlin

Mon. 10 9 Mil] Lane

Wed 1011 Salk

Mon, 10 16 Island Trees

Wed. 10 ‘1 Howitt
Mon 10/23 Plainedge
Wed. 1025 Thompson
Mon. 10/30 Mattlin

Wed.11/1 Mill Lane

Mon. 11/6 Salk

PUrm&gt;ur&gt;u&gt;u&gt;

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

SEALED PROPOSALS shall be

received and must be stamped
by the Purchase Department of

the Town of Oyster Bay at its

office located at Fourth Floor,
Town Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oy-
ster Bay, New York (elevator

in rear), not later than 11:00

A.M., (Prevailing Time) on Sept.

14, 1967 following which time,

they will be publicly opened and

read and, the contract awarded

as soon thereafter as practicable
for: Bituminous Surfacing of West

Nicholai Street, West Marie

Street and Adjacent Areas, lo-

cated in Hicksville, New Yark.

A charge of $25.00 dollars

will be required for a copy of

the plans, specifications, pro-

posal sheet and form of con-

tract to be made payable to the

Town of Oyster Bay. This a-

mount will be refunded to those

who return the plans, specifi-

HICKSVILLE TEEN Democratic Club officially started campaign
ing for the up-coming November election on Labor Day. From left

are Dennis A. Aloi, President;
Tuckfeld,

cations, etc., in good condition

within 30 days of the award of

contract or rejection af all bids.

Plans and specifications may

be seen at or procured from the

Office of the Town Clerk, Town

Hall, Town of Oyster Bay, New

York, 9:00 A.M. to 4:45 P.M.,
Monday through Friday.

Each proposal must be accom-

panied by either a certified check

on a solvent bank or trust com-

pany, or bid bond from a surety

company acceptable to the Town,
in an amount to not less

than five (5%) percent of the

amount bid, made payable to the

Town of Oyster Bay as assur-

ance that the contract will be

executed if awarded to such bid-

provisi
of the State of New York; the

provisions of Section 103-D of

the General Municipal Law, the

provisions of Section 139-D of

the State Finance Law, the pro-
visions of Section 2604 of the

Public Authorities Law, as a-

879A SUFFOLK MALL,

Eresh Stick

DEODORANT
Spoil yourself

with
this blade

SUPER STAINLESS

Spoil yourself
with this price

Baked an the cutting edge of this blade is a miracle plastic coating.
It makes i possibl for you to slice throu;

the pull required if the same btade didn’t have the coating. You have to

expenence it to believe it.

Ask for Gillette SUPER Stainless

PASTE SHOP INC.
HICKSVILLE, N.Y. (In Mid-Island Shopping Center)

STEEL. BLADES

a fraction

Michael Kenwood and Richard

mended by Chapter 751 of the

Laws of 1965.
The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any and all bids

in whole or in part, to waive

any informality in any or all
bids and to accept the bid or

part thereof which it deems most

favorable to the Town after. all

bids have -been examined and

checked. No bid shall be with-

drawn for a period of 45 days
after being publicly opened and

read,
Inthe event bids are rejec-

ted, or no bids are received,
the Town Clerk is authorized

to readvertise for bids upon di-

Public Liability and Property
Damage Insurance and Construc-

tion Bond will be required as

set forth in Instructions to Bid-

Oyster Bay,
H, John Plock, Jr., P.E., LS.

COMMISSIONER, DEPT. OF

PUBLIC WORKS
Norman T, Wolf, L.S., SUPT.

OF HIGHWAYS, DIV. OF
HIGHWAY

DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN

BOARD OF THE TOWN OF

James E, Baker
DIRECTOR OF PURCHASING

MID x3/7 = B3

All. Around Town
- Among the area residentsstart-

ing their college careers at Man-

hattan College, the Bronx, on

Sept. 11 are: John C. Barbieri

of 5 Francis Lane, Edward Gaf-

fney of 22 Miller Circle and

Walter J, Haner of 71 East End

Ave., all Hicksville; Joseph M.

Mortis 2nd of 16 Kay St.,- Jericho;
and Edward M. Varge of 166

13th St., Bethpage.
* + * me

Paul Howard Wise of 37Holly-
wood Dr., Plainview, was among
60 students from:.all sections of

the nation selected from over 500

applicants to attend the 8th annual

National Youth Science Center,

July 30 to Aug. 11, at West-

brook Junior College, Portland,

Maine.

Ar you
holdin up the

U.S. MAIL?
YOU ARE if you don&# heip

your Post Office-by using
Zip Code in the address

you are writing to, and in

your own return acdicss £0

others can zip tiecir wieil

to you.


